Display of Insects
400 - First year – Minimum of 25 species of insects of ﬁve orders,
properly mounted and labeled
405 - Second year - Minimum of 50 species of insects of seven orders,
properly mounted and labeled
410 - Third year - Minimum of 75 species of insects of nine orders,
properly mounted and labeled
415 - Fourth year - Minimum of 100 species of insects of eleven orders,
properly mounted and labeled
420 - Fifth year - Minimum of 125 species, thirteen orders
425 - Sixth year - Minimum of 150 species, ﬁfteen orders
430 - Seventh year - Minimum of 175 species, ﬁfteen orders,
and one (1) life cycle display of one insect in collection
435 - Eighth year - Minimum of 200 species, ﬁfteen orders
and one (1) life cycle display of one insect in collection
440 - Ninth year - Minimum of 225 species, ﬁfteen orders
and one (1) life cycle display of one insect in collection
445 – Tenth year - Minimum of 250 species, ﬁfteen orders and
one (1) life cycle display of one insect in collection
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Veterinary Science - Unit 2 - All Systems Go
10.00
9.00
8.00
7.00
200 - Poster on how diseases are spread in diﬀerent animals
210 - Poster on recording an animal’s vital signs
220 - Poster on how veterinarians use math & science skills
230 - Poster on protecting animals against parasites
240 - Project Book
250 - Binder that exhibits a record of the health of the member’s own animal and practices followed to keep the animal healthy, plus a
poster display related to one of the topics in the project

6.00

Section 41
Veterinary Science
Veterinary Science - Unit 1 - From Airedales to Zebras
8.00
7.00
6.00
100 - Poster on identifying breeds of diﬀerent species
110 - Poster on naming the bodies, systems & organs
120 - Poster on a veterinarian’s job description
130 - Poster on veterinary tools
140 - Project Book
150 - Binder that exhibits a 10 day record of observations of an animal for signs of normal & abnormal health and behavior, plus a
poster display related to one of the topics in the project

Veterinary Science - Unit 3 - On the Cutting Edge
12.00
10.00
9.00
8.00
7.00
300 - Poster on how genetics work
310 - Display a scale model of a cell with function of parts labeled
320 - Poster on a disease transmittal between animals and humans
330 - Poster on the importance of pet population control
340 - Project Book
350 - Binder that exhibits a report related to the member’s individual study on animal health and its relationship to our world, plus a poster display
related to the member’s individual study topic for the project

Section 42
Animal Care
GUIDELINES: Members must pre-register animal entries with the Fair Association.
Members must indicate current year of work in all project books.
Class
PREMIUMS
Dog
Wiggles and Wags
Bounding Ahead
01 - Project book
100 - Project book
05 - Poster on animal health
105 - Poster on animal health
10 - Poster on dog obedience
110 - Poster on dog obedience
15 - Display a grooming kit; include a
115 - Using craft sticks, build a model
3”x5” card with instructions for
doghouse; include a 3”x5”
each item
description card
20 - Other
120 - Design a kit with supplies for a
dog show; include explanation
125 - Other
Cat
Purrr-fect Pals
Climbing Up
300 - Project book
400 - Project book
305 - Poster on animal health
405 - Poster on animal health
310 - Grooming kit with 3”x5” card with
410 - Display of a ﬁrst aid kit; include
instructions for each item
3”x5” instruction cards
315 - Poster on feeding and caring for
415 - Poster on feeding and caring for
animal
animal
320 - Other
420 - Other
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Pointing the Way
200 -Project book
205 - Poster on animal health
210 - Poster on dog obedience
215 - Poster or report on dog-related
laws and ordinances
220 - Display of a ﬁrst aid kit, include
3”x5” instruction cards
225 - Other

Cat Connections
500 - Project book
505 - Poster animal health
510 - Grooming kit with 3”x5” card with
instructions for each item
515 - Design a 3-sided ﬂyer (8 1/2 x 11) on a
responsible cat ownership
520 - Other

